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The effects of heavy rare earth (RE) additions on the Curie temperature (TC) and magnetocaloric
effect of the Fe-RE-B-Nb (RE¼Gd, Dy and Ho) bulk metallic glasses were studied. The type of
dopping RE element and its concentration can easily tune TC in a large temperature range of 120K
without significantly decreasing the magnetic entropy change (DSM) and refrigerant capacity (RC)
of the alloys. The observed values of DSM and RC of these alloys compare favorably with those of
recently reported Fe-based metallic glasses with enhanced RC compared to Gd5Ge1.9Si2Fe0.1. The
tunable TC and large glass-forming ability of these RE doped Fe-based bulk metallic glasses can be
used in a wide temperature range with the final required shapes.VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4892431]
I. INTRODUCTION
Magnetic refrigeration based on magnetocaloric effect
(MCE), exhibits great merits, such as relatively high energy
efficiency and environmental friendliness, making it a poten-
tial alternative to the conventional vapor compression refrig-
eration technology.1,2 The MCE is manifested as the
adiabatic temperature change of a magnetic material upon
the application of an external magnetic field, and usually
quantified by isothermal magnetic entropy change (DSM).
3
Generally, for application of active regenerative refrigera-
tors, MCE materials require to exhibit a large DSM, a high re-
frigerant capacity (RC) as well as a tunable Curie
temperatures (TC). Appropriate MCE materials consisting of
multi-stage arrangement of MCE materials can provide tuna-
ble TC, which is arranged in layered configuation according
to their transition temperatures, will overcome the narrow
temperature span within a single MCE materials in magnetic
regenerators.4,5
Until now, several intermetallic compounds such as Gd-
Si-Ge,6 La-Ca-Mn-O,7 Ni-Mn-Ga,8 Mn-Fe-P-As,9 etc., dis-
play giant MCE near room temperature due to their first
order magneto-structural phase transitions. However, they
are unfortunately accompanied by large thermal and mag-
netic hysteresis, poor corrosion resistance, and mechanical
instability upon magnetic field reversal, prohibiting their
practical applications in cooling devices.10,11 In contrast, Fe-
based metallic glasses (MGs) are well-known for their
appealing combination of low materials cost, enhanced cor-
rosion resistance, high electrical resistivity, and outstanding
soft-magnetic properties. Besides, they also exhibit tunable
TC together with a large RC and modest DSM, making them
good candidates as near room-temperature magnetic refriger-
ants.12–20 Recent studies show that small additions of Gd to
Fe-B-Cr amorphous alloys led to an increase in TC, while
light RE additions, such as La and Ce, led to almost
unchanged, or decrease in TC, respectively.
16,21 The
Fe79B12Cr8Gd1 and Fe79B12Cr8La1 alloys were observed to
present larger RC than the well-known Gd5Ge1.9Si2Fe0.1
alloy.10 These findings imply that it is of significant to inves-
tigate the influence of RE addition on the MCE of Fe-based
MGs. However, there is still a lack of systematic study of the
TC dependence upon doping heavy RE and their consequen-
ces in the evolution of the MCE for Fe-based MGs.
Moreover, most materials reported in literatures are limited
to amorphous ribbons due to the necessity of a high cooling
rate to form an amorphous phase, while only a few works
report on the MCE of Fe-based bulk metallic glasses
(BMGs).12,20 Fe-based BMGs with high glass-forming abil-
ity allow the fabrication of fully amorphous devices with
more intricate and useful shapes by mold casting or selective
laser melting. They are not only much easier to fabricate
BMGs but also have excellent mechanical properties and
corrosion resistance, as compared to the amorphous ribbons
and powders.
It has been found that Nb is a better glass-forming ele-
ment compared with Cr for Fe-B-based alloys.22 Based on
this result, we had recently successfully developed a series
of heavy RE doped Fe-B-Nb-based BMGs, which showed
larger glass-forming ability (cylinders with up to 6.5mm in
diameter) than the Fe-B-Cr-based amorphous alloys, com-
bined with good soft-magnetic and mechanical proper-
ties.23,24 These features favor their application as magnetic
refrigerants. Besides, taking into account the different influ-
ences of the type of RE element and its doping concentration
on TC and MCE for Fe-
16,21 and RE-based25,26 BMGs, the
aim of this work is to study the effect of heavy RE elements
addition on the TC and MCE of the Fe-RE-B-Nb (RE¼Gd,
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Dy and Ho) BMGs. The present work shows that the TC of
the Fe-RE-B-Nb BMGs can be tuned in a large temperature
range not only by alloying appropriate amount of RE con-
centration but also by doping different RE elements.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Buttons with nominal compositions of (Fe0.71RE0.05
B0.24)96Nb4 (RE¼Gd and Ho) and (Fe0.76–xDyxB0.24)96Nb4
(x¼ 0, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and 0.07 at. %) were prepared by arc
melting the mixtures of high-purity elements (Fe: 99.99wt. %,
Gd: 99.95wt. %, Dy: 99.9wt. %, Ho: 99.95wt.%, B: 99.5wt.%,
Nb: 99.99wt. % purity) under an argon atmosphere. BMG rods
with diameters up to 5.5mm were obtained by copper mold
casting, and subsequently crushed into smaller pieces prior to
magnetic properties measurement. Magnetic properties were
measured by a SQUID magnetometer (MPMS, Quantum
Design
VR
). TC was calculated from the thermo-magnetization
curves (M versus T) under a field of 0.02T. DSM was deter-
mined from isothermal MH curves at various temperatures




ð@M=@TÞHdH. RC was evaluated by
RCFWHM¼ jDSpkM j  dTFWHM, where jDSpkM j is the maximum
magnetic entropy change, and dTFWHM is the full width at half
maximum of the peak. Further details about BMG synthesis,
thermal stability, microstructural, magnetic and mechanical
characterizations are given in Ref. 23.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows the thermomagnetic measurements carried
on the (Fe0.76–xDyxB0.24)96Nb4 (x¼ 0, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and
0.07) BMGs. The values of TC have been determined by the
inflection point of the thermomagnetic curves (marked with
arrows in Fig. 1). The TC of the base alloy is 559K and has
been regulated over large temperature range with increasing
Dy doping content. As shown in Fig. 1 and Table I, the val-
ues of the TC for x¼ 0, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and 0.07 are 559,
528, 478, 455, and 437K, respectively. It should be noted
that the substitution of Gd for Fe in Fe-B-Cr MGs makes the
TC shift to higher temperatures, which is an opposite trend to
the Fe-B-Nb MGs.21 One possible reason is that although the
magnitude of TC decreases continuously when substituting
RE for Fe due to the antiferromagnetic coupling between RE
and Fe moments and the dilution of the magnetic coupling
by doping RE elements,28 the addition of Gd into the Cr-
containing alloy introduces a strong ferromagnetic coupling
between Gd and Cr atoms,29 which increases the exchange
energy of Fe-B-Cr MGs. On the contrary, there is just negli-
gible exchange interaction between the ferromagnetic Gd
and paramagnetic Nb atoms.30,31 Thus, the introduction of
Gd into the Nb-containing series only reduces the exchange
interactions between Fe atoms. From these results, the transi-
tion metal species of the starting alloy play a crucial role for
FIG. 1. Thermomagnetic measurements of (Fe0.76–xDyxB0.24)96Nb4 (x¼ 0,
0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and 0.07) BMGs under an applied magnetic field of 0.02 T.
Arrows mark the Curie temperatures of the samples.
TABLE I. Maximum glass-forming diameter,24 Curie temperature, peak temperature of maximum entropy change, peak entropy change, and refrigerant
capacity of Fe-RE-B-Nb in a field change of 1.5 T. Data for the recently developed Fe-based amorphous alloys (measured under the same experimental condi-
tions) are given for comparison.
Nominal composition
A TC Tpk jDSpkM j RCFWHM
(mm) (K) (K) (Jkg1K1) (Jkg1) Reference
(Fe0.76Dy0B0.24)96Nb4  559 563 1.51 121 This work
(Fe0.75Dy0.01B0.24)96Nb4 0.5 528 534 1.34 117 This work
(Fe0.73Dy0.03B0.24)96Nb4 3.5 478 490 1.24 112 This work
(Fe0.71Dy0.05B0.24)96Nb4 5.5 455 460 1.11 78 This work
(Fe0.69Dy0.07B0.24)96Nb4 3 437 435 1.07 70 This work
(Fe0.71Gd0.05B0.24)96Nb4 3.5 488 493 1.10 78 This work
(Fe0.71Ho0.05B0.24)96Nb4 5 440 439 1.11 85 This work
Fe85Zr10B5  300 1.39 14
Fe70Mn10B20  438 1 117 15
Fe79La1Cr8B12  355 1.1 130 16
Fe79Ce1Cr8B12  325 1.06 118 16
Fe78Nb8B14  374 1.2 19
Fe65Mn15P10B7C3  292 295 0.91 118 20
Fe79Gd1Cr8B12  355 1.42 153 21
Fe75Gd5Cr8B12  500 0.95 73 21
Fe88Zr7B4Cu1  287 295 1.32 166 35
Fe71.5Co8.25Ni8.25Zr7B4Cu1  541 1.98 130 35
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evaluating the TC of heavy RE doped Fe-based BMGs
because they determine the starting point and evolution for
each doping series.12–14,16,21 The decrease of TC with
increasing RE content in Fe-B-Nb-based BMGs reveals that
the room-temperature TC values can be achieved upon alloy-
ing a sufficient amount of RE content.
The temperature dependence of magnetic entropy
change of the (Fe0.76–xDyxB0.24)96Nb4 (x¼ 0, 0.01, 0.03,
0.05, and 0.07) BMGs is illustrated in Fig. 2.The jDSpkM j
moderately decreases with increasing Dy content, reaching
typical values around 1.2 Jkg1K1. It is known that the Fe
moment of a given Fe-based alloy decreases upon alloying
with heavy RE element due to the hybridization of the Fe 3d
and the RE 5d states.28,32 According to Annouar et al.,32 the
substitution of Fe by Dy in Fe-Dy-B MGs increased the
5d–3d hybridization. In accordance with that, the decreasing
jDSpkM j with increasing Dy content mainly stems from the
decrease in Fe moment of this alloy series.
It has been recently reported that the addition of  5 at. %
heavy RE to the Fe-B-Nb alloy can remarkably improve
the glass-forming ability without significantly deteriorating the
soft-magnetic properties.21 An example is shown in Fig. 3,
wherein the XRD pattern of the cast (Fe0.71Ho0.05B0.24)96Nb4
alloy rod exhibits only a broad diffraction peak without any de-
tectable sharp Bragg peak, indicating the fully amorphous na-
ture of the 5mm cylindrical rod (see the left inset in Fig. 3).
Meanwhile, the alloy presents good soft-magnetic properties,
i.e., high saturation magnetization of 0.75T and low coercive
force of 3.97 Am1 (see right inset of Fig. 3). The small mag-
netic hysteresis is considered to be a very beneficial character-
istic for magnetic refrigerant application. Accordingly, the
dependence of TC and MCE on the type of heavy RE doping
element in these large glass formers was also evaluated.
Fig. 4 shows the temperature dependence of magnetization
of the (Fe0.71RE0.05B0.24)96Nb4 (RE¼Gd, Dy, Ho) BMGs
under an applied magnetic field of 200Oe. As shown in Fig. 4
and Table I, the TC of the (Fe0.71RE0.05B0.24)96Nb4 (RE¼Gd,
Dy, Ho) BMGs are 488, 455, and 440K, respectively. It is
known that the values of TC in a given lanthanide compound
series are related to the deGennes factor (F), which can be
expressed as:33 F¼ [J(Jþ 1)þ S(Sþ 1)L(L 1)]/4 J(Jþ 1),
where J is the total orbital quantum number, S is the spin quan-
tum number, and L is the orbital angular momentum quantum
number. According to the formula, the deGennes factors of Gd,
FIG. 3. B-H hysteresis curves measured with VSM and B-H loops (right
inset) showed B-H loop tracer of the (Fe0.71Ho0.05B0.24)96Nb4 BMG. Left
inset shows the outer morphology of the 5mm cylindrical rod and its XRD
pattern.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of magnetization of (Fe0.71RE0.05B0.24)96Nb4
(RE¼Gd, Dy, Ho) BMGs under an applied magnetic field of 0.02T. Arrows
mark the Curie temperatures of the samples.
FIG. 5. Temperature dependence of magnetic entropy change of
(Fe0.71RE0.05B0.24)96Nb4 (RE¼Gd, Dy, Ho) BMGs under an applied mag-
netic field of 1.5 T.
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of magnetic entropy change of the
(Fe0.76–xDyxB0.24)96Nb4 (x¼ 0, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and 0.07) BMGs under an
applied field of 1.5 T.
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Dy, and Ho are 15.76, 7.07, and 4.5, respectively. Generally,
the TC tends to follow the deGennes factor.
33 Thus, the Gd
doped alloy exhibits the largest TC, while the Ho doped alloy
displays the lowest TC. Therefore, the magnetic ordering tem-
perature of Fe-based BMGs can be easily tuned in a large tem-
perature range not only by adding different heavy RE but also
by its appropriate alloying concentration.
Fig. 5 presents the temperature dependence of magnetic
entropy change of the (Fe0.71RE0.05B0.24)96Nb4 (RE¼Gd, Dy,
Ho) BMGs under an applied magnetic field of 1.5 T, wherein
the maximum magnetic entropy change ð jDSpkM jÞ are 1.10
Jkg1K1 for RE¼Gd, 1.11 Jkg1K1 for RE¼Dy, and
1.11 Jkg1K1 for RE¼Ho. The most remarkable feature of
the Fig. 5 is that jDSpkM j remains constant, despite the shift in
the temperature of the peak entropy change (Tpk). The
observed constant value of jDSpkM j is in agreement with the
similar magnetic moment per transition metal in these three
alloys (not shown). Thus, adding the same amount of different
heavy RE elements to the Fe-RE-B-Nb BMGs can tune easily
the TC without reducing the jDSpkM j.
Table I summaries the maximum glass-forming diame-
ter (A), TC, Tpk, jDSpkM j, and RC of the studied alloys. For
comparison, the magnetic and magnetocaloric properties of
recently developed Fe-based MGs are also listed in Table I
(the calculation methods and experimental conditions are the
same). It is observed that the evolution of Tpk is in agreement
with the trend of TC.
34 As the RE content increases, the RC
of all samples decreases, which could be ascribed to the
reduction in jDSpkM j since dTFWHM increases with a small
addition of RE (RC is derived from the product of jDSpkM j
and dTFWHM). Moreover, in spite of the TC can be tuned by
adding different RE elements, there is no significant differ-
ence in the RC of the alloys. This indicates an effective route
towards the optimization of TC of MCE material without a
detrimental effect on its MCE response. The studied alloys
exhibit jDSpkM j and RC values which are comparable to those
reported recently for the Fe-rich amorphous ribbons (RC is
larger than those of Gd5Ge1.9Si2Fe0.1).
16,21,35 Most impor-
tantly, the former was prepared as large-size bulk amorphous
materials, while other amorphous alloys are incapable of
being prepared as bulk form (A< 0.5mm).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The magnetic properties and magnetocaloric effect of
the Fe-RE-B-Nb (RE¼Gd, Dy, and Ho) BMGs were stud-
ied. The TC was easily tuned in a large temperature range of
120K by varying heavy RE concentration as well as its spe-
cies. Although jDSpkM j and RC of the BMG series decrease
with increasing RE content due to the reduction of the Fe
moment, those values for the alloys with different RE ele-
ments remain relatively constant, which are comparable to
those of the recently reported Fe79B12Cr8Gd1 and
Fe79B12Cr8La1 amorphous alloys. The tunable TC, compara-
ble MCE response, good soft-magnetic properties and excel-
lent glass-forming ability of the heavy RE doped Fe-based
BMGs are beneficial for preparing bulk magnetic refrigerants
with a large temperature range.
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